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SUMMARY- .- - _- 

The chromatogmphic characteristics of ammo acids, peptides, amino sugars, 
aliphatic mono- and polyamines on ready-for-use plates of RP-18 and SIL C,,-50 
untreated or impregnated with dodecylbenzenesulphonic acid and on layers of am- 
monium arid tetram~thylammonium tungstophosphate have been investigated using 
water-alcohol mixtures at different -pH and ionic strengths or aqueous solutions of 
nitric acid, ammonium nitrate and tetramethylammonium bromide as eluents. On 
plates of silanized silica gel impregnated with the anio_nic detergent, the retention of 
peptides is governed chieff y by an ion-exchange mechanism. On ammonium tungsto- 
phosphate.(AWP) layers, the retention of aliphatic diamines and peptides increases 
with increasing distance between the two -NH: groups or the -NH,’ group and the 
carboxylic group. For these reasons. the AWP layers allow the separation of several 
nitrogen-containing compounds which exhibit similar chromatographic behaviour on 
RP-18 and SIL C&O plates- 

INTRODUCTION 

Home-made Layers of silanized silica gel (C,) untreated or impregnated with 
anionic and cationic detergents’?, and also layers of ammonium tungstophosphate 
(AWP)F1o, have been employed for the separation of nitrogen-containing- organic 
compounds. The use of AWP layers is particularly promising since on thkexchanger 
different atZnity.sequences in comparison with silanized silica gel were found.. .- 

Recently; ready-for-use plates of sihrnizd-silica gel umreated-or.impregnated 
-with detergents’1-‘6 were reported for the separation of ammo acidsand peptides but, 
in spite of their attractive features, reversed-phase high-performance thin-layer chro- 
matogtaphy(HPTLC)is~stilllit~eused.--..-I-. . . . .- . . _: : 

. . ; It was therefore of interest to investigate a greater tknber of nitrogen-contain- 
ing compOu&s on’RF-I8 and SLL Ci+SO plates impregnated .with dod&cyl&xzz+e- 
sgphogitiacid (HUBS) inordkr to obtk a more complete picture of the separations 
of &s&y rektedcomp&ind$ to compare: tk resule wit& those obtained on ho&- 
maddlayers and to understand the retenti0.n in~hanisnron the different materials. 
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Such nitrogen compounds arc amino acids, di- and polypeptides, amino sugars (in- 
cluding two antibiotics with aminoglycosidic structures), ahphatic mono- and poly- 
amines_ Particular attention was directed to the separation of the compounds formed 
in the enzymatic fragmentation of the model peptide Leu-Trp-Met-Arg-Phe-Ala. 

EXPERlMENTAL 

The standard solutions (l-2 m&nl and 4 mg/ml in the case of Zaminoiso- 
butyric acid) were prepared by dissolving the different compounds (Serva, Heidelberg, 
G-F-R_) in water-methanol (40:60). 

The sample volume used was 0.2 ~1 in the case of Rp-18 (E. Merck, Darmstadt, 
G.F.R.) and SIL C,,-50 (Macherey, Nagel& Co., D&-en, G.F.R.) plates and 0.5 ~1 
for the ammonium tungstophosphate layers. The spots were visualized by spraying 
the layers with an 1% ninhydrin solution in pyridine-acetic acid (5:1, v/v) and heat- 
ing the plates for 5 min at 100°C. The RP- 18 and SIL C,,-50 plates were impregnated 
as described previously’l*“, and the preparation of AWP and its layers was per- 
formed as described previouslyg. 

Tetramethyiammonium tungstophosphate (TMAWP) was prepared in the 
same way as AWP using a tetramethylammonium nitrate solution as precipitant. 

The migration distance was 6 cm in the case of the ready-for-use plates and 10 
cm in the case of the inorganic exchanger, unless otherwise stated. The chromato- 
graphic measurem ems were carried out at 25=C_ 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Modei peptide, its fragments and amino sugars 
Phtes of RP-I8 untreated or impregnated with 4% HDk 
Table I lists the chromatographic characteristics of the hexapeptide and its 

twelve most important fragments, of the three main amino sugars and of two anti- 
biotics with aminoglycosidic structures on layers of silan&d silica gel untreated or 
impregnated wi-& 4% FIDBS. Aqueous-organic eluents at different ionic strengths 
and hydrogen-ion concentrations were used. 

0n RP-18 plates, eluting with 1 M acetic acid in 60 % methanol, the two amino 
acids ‘and the dipeptides Met-Arg and Phe-Ala are slightly retained and may be 
scpar&ed from all the other peptides, Among these compounds a peculiar behaviour 
is shown by the hexapeptide which is less strongIy retained than the pentapeptide. The 
tbrec amino sugars run with the solvent front, while the two antibiotics are very 
strongly retained. When potassium chloride is added to the eluent a general increase 
of the RF values and a change in the &r&y sequence of many peptides are observed. 
Under these elution conditions, the-two antibiotics can be detected only with dif- 
&x&y, since they give rise to elongated spots. 

In order to demonstrate the influence of the polarity of the amino acids and 
peptides on their cbromatograpbic behaviour, Table I also lists the values of the 
Hans& hydrophobicity parameter, rr, obtain& by Plis’ka et al.” from TLC measure- 
ments_ In the case of peptides, this parameter was calculated by adding up the hydro- 
phobic&y constants of the constituent amino~acid side-chains. The r? values of trypto- 
phan and arginine refer to the charged species: 
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compormd -- RP-it2 R RP-I8 c P/, HDBS 

a b a b C do e 

Ala 
Leq 
Wt-Arg 
Arg-Phe 
PfIc-Ala _ 
lka-Tip 
As@&-Ata 
Met-AsePhe 
LCIl--f@&t 
M&kg-&-k 
Lx-TqAHct-Arg 
Lcu-TrpMet-Arg-Phe 
Lea-TrpMet-tiPhe-Ala 
Ghtcoamine 
Gi&xtosamine 
Mi3MOsaminC 

KziIlamycixl 
Gentamycin 

0.95 
0.88 
0.92 
0.58 
CL92 
0.72 
z 

0.61 
0.65 
0.60 
0.34 
0.43 
0.94 
0.95 
0.95 
0.06 
0.02 

0.95 0.40 
0.90 1.64 
0.95 0.52 
0.89 0.73 
0.89 203 
0.74 247 
O-91 1.13 
0.79 215 
0.63 3.89 
OX4 255 
0.84 2.99 
0.51 4.62 
0.57 5.02 
O-97 - 
O-97 - 
0.97 - 
n.d. - 
n.d. - 

0.27 
0.11 
0.0 
0.00 
0.13 
0.08 
:: 

0.05 
O_OO 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
O-41 
0.37 
O-40 
0.00 
0.00 

0.71 : 0.70 0.75 0.84 
0.54 0.46 0.57 0.72 
0.50 0.28 0.62 0.74 
0.30 0.16 0.43 0.67 
0.60 0.53 0.66 0.86 
0.44 O-40 0.50 0.72 
0.30 0.19 0.43 0.69 
0.19 0.15 0.31 0.62 
0.34 0.35 0.41 0.75 
0.26 0.18 0.38 0.61 
0.25 0.15 0.38 O-42 
0.10 0.06 0.16 0.32 
0.10 0.06 0.19 0.26 
O-75 O-78 0.83 0.79 
0.75 0.76 0.81 0.71 
0.76 0.77 0.83 0.76 
0.13 0.06 0.33 0.36 
0.06 0.02 0.18 0.21 

From a comparison of the RF values of the model peptide and its fragments 
with the A values, some differences in *he two sequences can be found. These dif- 
ferences are observed with both eluents (a and b, Table I); in particular, the penta- 
peptide is more strongly retained than the hexapeptide &rile I_eu-Trp and Met-Arg- 
Phe are more strongly retained than the two tetrapeptides notwithstanding their lower 
K values_ This demonstrzks that the hydrophobic part of the molecule is not the sole 

factordeterminingtheretentionofthe+ypeptides; theirretention,infact,iscorrelated 

also with the charge and its position on the polypeptide, besides the conformation of 
the macromolecule in the solution, as already shown in the case of angiotensins’3. 

On eluting with the solution containing potassium chloride, there is a good 
agreement between the sequences of the RF values and the A values within each group 
(Le., amino acids, dipeptides, tripeptides, etc.). The different behaviour which can be 
observed in the absence of the salt must be ascribed to electrostatic interactions with 
the silanol groups of the stationary phase. 

On RR-18 plates impregnated with dodecylbenzene&phonic acid, -under the 
above eiution conditions, a remarkable decrease of the RF v&&s is obs&-ved for ah 
the compounds. 
- In the absence of potassium chloride in the eluent, the most strongly retained 
peptides are those containing arginine owing to their marked idnic interactions with 

the functional group of the detergent adsorbed on the stationary phase. 4s the acid 
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concentration in the ehrent is increased, an increase of the & values and a marked 
differentiation.among the different fragments are observed_ The two antibiotics are 
well separated on eluting w&h 1 -M acetic acid f 0.5 M hydrochloric acid + 3% 
potassium chloride in 60 % methanol_ 

An ion-exchange process between the compounds and the detergent sorbed on 
the-layer is indicated by the &/-log [H’] trends in the 0.3-L M hydrochloric acid 
concentration range. Straight lines are obtained with slopes between 1.20 and 1.24 in 
the ease of peptides containing arginine, and between O&4 and 0.71 in the other cases. 
Such values show that two positive charges are involved in the exchange process of 
the arginylpeptides and only one positive charge in the other fragments’-‘. 

The behaviour of these compounds with an aikahe eluent is also of interest. In 
this case the two tetrapeptides are well separated and the hexapeptide is more strongly 
retained than the pentapeptide. Even the amino sugars are separated and galactos- 
amine can be separated from glucosamine. 

Separation of the model peptide fragments. The main fragments which are ob- 
tained by enzymatic degradation of the hexapeptide are illustrated in the following 
scheme: 

PTH-Degradation Carbosypeptidase 

N-Bromosuccinimide 

-I 1 
Cyanogen Bromide 

Leu - Trp - IMet 

T 
t 

-1 Arg 
I 

i 
Phe - ALa 

Chymotrypsiu Trypsin 

Leucinaminopeptidase . 
T 

Chyxnotrypsin 

The tiagments formed by the different enzymes were separated on W-18 plates 
impregnated v&h 4% HDBS on eluting with 1 M acetic acid + 0.5 M hydrochloric 
acid i 3 % potassium chIoride in 60 % methanol (Fig. 1). AI1 the six separations of 

_ 
_. .- 5 

sp _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . - _ I - - - . 
Y 2345~789~llPl3abcde 1 

Fg. 1, lbhjkr dx&xditi~- of model peptide and its fragments on RF’-18 impregnated With 4% 
HDBS sol&on. Migration distance = 7 cm. Eluerkr 0.5 M hydrocfrloric acid + 3 % potassiti cfiloride in 
yater+~~*&umk (60 “,@-zcetic acid (17 F@- I. = Leu-Trp-Me:-Arg-Phe-Ala; 2 = -Leu-TrpAMet-Arg-Phe; 3 
=_Ley~~+tie:-_k~ 4 =J.eu-TrpMet;.~_ = Leu-Trp; 5 = +t-Arg-Phe-Al&~7 = Met-Arg:Phe; S __= 
Met-Ax. 9 =-Ar&Phe;-IO =_Pbe-Ala; 1 I = &g-Phe-Ala; 12 + Ala; 13 = Leu. a T Mixture of 1.13; b 
- r.CmrCof 1,5,6;c + r&t& ofI;4;Xl; d = mixtui? of 1,3;XtJi es=-miXtk6cjf r,2,12; f =~tixtu.re of 
1,5,7,X!. S.P. = Starting point; 1st S.F. = first soknt front; SF. = soknt fro&. 
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the @I&ent fragnients imhde ako tie hexa-peptide; Onthe~basis of these data, the 
specik activity of the enzymes can ea$y & &xidated. 

An increase ofthe ~rcen~a& of potasshm chlotide in the eluent to 4 % dTid not 
&&tin a change in the RF sequence but did cause a more marked separation between 
the hexa- and the pentapeptide. 

Layers of A WP ami TMA WP 
Table II lists the chromatographic data for the hexapeptide and its frag- 

ments on layers of AWP f CaSO, -i I-I 2 0 (2:2 and 4:2, w/w) and of TMAWP f 
CaSO, -f&o (4:2) on eluting with aqueous salt sohrtions. Inorganic exchanger cal- 
cium striphate hemihydrate ratios smaller than 2:2 are not advisable since the result- 
ing spots are diffuse even when spherical. 

In the case of AWP layers, elution with 4 M ammonium nitrate yields the 
highest RF values together with the best separations of the fragments~ The retention 
of the amino acids and peptidcs on this support increases with the number of amino 
acid residues. This behaviour, already observed in the case of glycine and alanine 
oligomers’O, seems to be of general interest since it determines also the retention of 
peptides formed by different amino acids. It must be ascribed to the greater distance 
between the negative charge of_ the carboxylic group and the positive charge (OF 
charges) of the amino group (or groups) as the peptidic chain increases_ 

The amino sugars are very weakly retained (RF > O-S), while the two anti- 
biotics cannot be detected under these elution conditions_ With 1 M ammonium 
nitrate as eluent, mannosamine (RF = 0.53) can be separated from the other two 

_ amino sugars (RF = OXjO).. 
On layers of TlMAWP, elution with 1 k tetramethylammonium bromide gen- 

TABLE H 
; 

i& VALUES OF MODEL PEPTtiE AND-l-k-i FRAGMENTS ON THIN LAYERS iIF AWP + 
CaSO, -fH20 AND TMA%‘P r, CaSO, - jH,O IN DIFFERENT RATIOS 

Elucnts: a, 4 M asnsnoni~~~ nitrate; b, 1 M tetramethylammonium bromide. 

Conrpound A WP t CaSO,.+HzO TMA WP + CaS04 - $ Hz0 

2:2 .4:2 4:2 
a a h 

Ala 
Leu 
Ma-Arg 

Arg-Phe 
Phe-Ala 

Lcu-Trp 
Arg-Phe-AI? 
Met-Arg-Phe 
Leti-TkpMet 
Met-A&P&-Ala 

Ls-&!aet-~ 
Leu-Ii-p&feet-Arg-Phe 
Leu-TrpMet+g-Phe-Ala 

0.92 0.92 0.90 
0.82 0.82 . : 0.87 
0.33 :-0.25 0.66 
0.23 0.19 0.48 
0.65 0.61 0.82 

0.33 0.27 0.38 
0.12 0.08 0.50 . 
0.08 0.05 022 
0.14 0.11 - 0.21 

E 

0.04 0.22 

a .- ox - 
0.00 0.00 0.04 . 
0.00 _ 0.00 _O_Cil 
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Fig 2 Thin-iaycr dxromatc&m of modd peptide frawts od AWP + CkSO, -i&O (29 w/w). Migra- 
tion~dktaxe = 11 cm_ Ehmt: 4 M NH,No,. 1 = J_eu-Trp-Met-kg; 2 = Met-Arg-Phe; 3 = Leu-Trp- 
hfet; 4 = Arg-Pk 5 = Lcu-Trp; 6 = Phc-Ala; 7 = Leu: 8 = Ala_ a = Mixture of Arg-Phe and Arg-Phe- 
Ala;b= mixtxeof1~_Otkxdctzikas~Fig_ 1. 

erdi~~ yields Iess compact spots and a lower retention with-respect to AWP. The RF 
sequence on the two exchangers is different and must be ascribed to the tetratnethyl- 
anun~nium ion which exhibits a higher a&&y than the ammonium ion towards the 
tungstophosphate anion and confers upon the layer hydrophobic characteristics 
o*g to its methyl groups. The latter property accounts for the reversal in sequence 
between Leu-Trp (more hydrophobic) and Arg-Phe and, overall, for the higher reten- 
tion of Leu-Trp-Met with respect to the other tripeptides containing a&nine (more 
polar). 

On this exchanger, r&h& the amino sugars nor the antibiotics can be detected 
under these elution conditions. 

Separations on layers of A WI’ + CaSO, - ‘H,O. Besides the above separations 2 
of the amino sugars, on this exchanger the simuhaneous separation of eight frag- 
ments of the model peptide has been carried out (see Fig. 2). It should be. noted that 
the marked separation between Arg-Phe and Arg-Phe-Ala cannot be obtained on EW- 
18 plates untreated or impregnated with HDBS. 

Aliphatic mono- azd poZyamines and closely related amino acids 
PIares o$ M-18 and SIL C, &U z&eared or impregnated with 4% HDBS 
In Table III are reported the chromatographic &aracteristics of fourteen pri- 

mary a!iphatic amines, ten polyamines and nine amino-acids on plates of W-18 and 
SIT. C,,-50 untreated or impregnated with 4 % PTDBS, ehning with aqueous-organic 
eluents at different ionic_ strengths and hydrogen-ion ~c+zeruratiops.-On untreated 
W-1 8, eluting with 1 M acetic acid in 60% methanol; most’ctimpounds~ are very 
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_ 

RF V&LUEZ%OF l+ R&AR~%~~~~~D~DIAB$~NES ~$3 mm0 A&IDS~O~I PLATES OF R&AND SIL 
C&i0 UNTREA-ED OR IMPREGNATED-WlliH 4% HDBS AND-ON-THiN LAYERS OF--i-%WP -I- 
caSO&_~H,O(&~) _ ~_ .- I _. __ __ 1 -... m-- - .- : 

Eluaas:a; I Maceticaddin6O~mahanal; b, 1 Macetic-kid +- 1 MHClin6O%methul&c, I M&et&acid + 1 
M HCI isz 30% methanol_d, 1 M HNO,; e. 2 M NH,NO,_ es. = Elongated .qot 

_A - _~_______ 
Gmpund RP-1% RP-I8 f 4% HD6S SIL c,,- AWP f GzS&-$H,O 

so + C/o - 
_ ‘, HDBS - 

. Q Q & C d e 

Metll~A _. 
Ethylaniine 
n-Butyiamiue 
Isobutylamine 
n-Amylamine 
lsoamylamine 
n-Hex$ku&ne 
n-Heptyiamine 
n-Octyl2mke 
n-Decytamine 
n-Dodecyiamine 
n-Tetradecylamiue 
1-Phenylethylamine 
ZPh&ykthylamk 
1 2-Ditinoethane 
1 ,I-Diaminopropane 
1,3-Diaminopropane 
1,4-Ditiobutaue 
1,5-Diaminopentane 
I,dDiaminohe.xane 
I.7-Diaminoheptane 
I,%Diamiaooctzne 
Spamidine 

Spermine 
2-_Aminoisobutyric acid 
Z&x.kobutyric acid 
3-Aminokobutyric acid 
4-Amkobutyric acid 
2,4-Diaminobutyric acid 
n-L_etine 
c-Amino-nuproic acid 
Amin&nethanesulphonic xid 
2-Aminoerhanesulphonic acid 

0.75 
0.76 
0.75 

0.76 
0.70 
0.70 
0.67 
0.65 
0.59 
e5. 
e.s. 

:;5 
0.75 
0.50 
0.54 
0.54 
0.57 
0.59 
0.62 
0.63 
0.62 
0.29 
0.12 
0.92 
0.92 

0.87 
0.88 
e-s_ 
0.84 
0% 
0.94 
O-94 

ok3 0.68 
0.16 0.66 
0.10 0.50 
0.11 0.53 
O-07 0.39 
0.08 O-41 
0.05 0.30 
O-04 0.23 
0.03 0.17 

0.03 0.01 :; 
OJIO 0.00 
0.11 0.41 
0.09 0.37 
0.02 0.51 
0.02 0.50 
0.02 0.51 
0.01 0.51 
0.02 0.52 
0.03 0.51 
0.04 0.47 

0-M 0.42 
0.02 0.3 
0.00 0.23 
0.27 0.76 
0.23 0.75 
0.20 0.75 
0.24 0.79 
0.03 0.61 
0.09 0.54 
0.20 0.73 
0.24 0.77 
0.86 0.92 

0.92 0.30 0.69 
0.85 O-42 O-75 
0.55 0.23 0.65 
0.62 0.34 0.70 
0.34 0.20 0.60 
0.45 0.19 0.62 
0.24 0.16 0.53 
0.14 0.02 
0.07 0.00 G3 
0.01 0.00 0.00 
0.00 0.00 0.00 
-0.00 OX-JO 0.Oi-J 
0.37 0.07 0.41 
0.28 0.06 0.36 
0.82 0.05 O-49 
0.81 0.07 0.58 
0.84 0.02 0.36 
0.84 0.02 0.32 
0.85 0.01 0.26 
0.79 0.01 0.19 
0.72 0.00 0.17 
0.56 0.00 0.16 
0.81 0.00 0.10 
0.72 0.00 0.02 
0.81 0.63 0.84 
0.82 0.50 0.82 
0.84 0.29 0.68 
0.89 0.20 0.60 
0.91 0.04 0.55 
0.49 0.39 0.74 
0.77 0.14 0.52 
0.82 0.70. 0.80 
0.95 0.56 0.71 

weakiy retained and elongated spots are obtained in the &se of aliphatic amines 
having high ntibers of carbon atoms in the side-chain. From an analytical point of 
view this layer is not useful, except for the case of sperm&e and spermidine; the latter 
compounds are very strongly retained and can be separated from each other and from 
the diamines: 

A similar behaviour is observed on SIL C18-50 plates. ., - 
On layers qf RPi18 impregnated with the detergent all the compounds are 

strongly retained with the exception of taurine. The addition of potassium chloride to 
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the eluent results in a remarkable increase of the RF values. The polyamines and the 
amino acids ey&bit very similar RF values, while the abphatic monoamines can be 
differentiated according to the number of carbon. atoms in their side-chain_ 

A remarkable increase of the RF values is aIso observed with increase of the 
hydrogen-ion concentration in the eluent. This increase, caused by the addition of 
both potassium chloride and hydrochloric acid SO the eluent, confirms the prominent 
role of ion exchange in the retention of these compounds. 

The use of alkaline eluents, in contrast to what is observed in the case of 
peptides, does not invoive any advantage with respect to acidic eluents apart from the 
separation of the Grst three members of the diamine series (1,2-diaminoethane, RF = 
0.36; l&diaminopropane, RF = 0.43; 1,3_diaminopropane, RF = 0.20) and that of 
l,%Wminoethane and 1,2-diaminopropane from ah the other diamines (RF between 
0.16 and 0.27). 

On layers of SIL Cis-50 t 4% HDBS, where eiuents with methanol per- 
centages smaller than 60 % can be used, a lower retention is observed for diamines and 
amino acids with respect to the W-18 + 4% HDBS plates, while the chromato- 
graphic behaviour of the ahphatic monoamines is more complex A decrease of the 
methanol percentage in the eIuent results in an increase particularly of the resolution 
of the layer towards the early members of the monoamine series (see C,-C,); also the 
two isomers of phenylethylamine are well separated. 

It shouid be noted that the layers of SIL C,,-50 + 4% HDBS exhibit a 
resolution towards these compounds higher than that of the home-made layers of 
silanized silica gel (Cl) impregnated with the detergent, tith the same methanol 
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Fig 3. Thin-Iayer chromatogram of &p&tic men+ and diamines on SLL C18-50 impregnated with 4 % 
HDBS solution EIutionr 0.5 M hydrochIoric acid in water-methanol(30a/@-acetic acid (5.7 T<)/,)- I = 1,2- 
Diaminoethane; 2 = 1.2~Iiaminopropane; 3 = .U-diaminopropane; 4 = &diaminobutzne; 5 = 1,5- 
diamkoprptane; 6 = I&%minohexane; 7 = f,7-diaminoheptane; 8 =- I,@aminooctane; 9 = methyl- 
ant&; IO = ethylamine; t 1 = isobutyiamine; 12 = ~-_butyIamine; 13 = isoamyiamine; 14 = n-amyE 
amine; 15 = n-he@amine. a = Mixture of 1-g; b = mixture of 9-15. Other detaii as in Fig_ 1. 

Fig 4. Thin-l&~ chromatogmm of a&ha& monoamines~on &-I 8 impregnated with 4% HDBS solu- 
tion Migration distance = 7 cm_ guent: 2 M HCI in ~2ter-meth.5noi(6~~~%)-~etic acid(5.7%)). 1 = 
Methytamine: 2 = ethylamine: 3 = n-butyksmine: 4 = isoamylamine; 5 =-n-amylamine: 6 = n-hexyl- 
am&e; 7 =’ r&eptyknine; 8 = n&c@am&; 9 = n-&q&m&~ IB =‘+&&cyfam&e; L I = ~tetr&ecy1- 
~_~==~~-~-~1_~~~~~Fig-L; 
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percentage in the eluent. The sequence ofthe af6ttities ofthe ~aliphatiecmono%ines 
and dianiiues is the same in both case&‘_ In a single elution (1 M acetic acid +- I- M 
hydrochloric acid~in 30% methanol) on plates of SIL C,,-50 -I- 4% HDBS the first 
ten members of the n-alkyhnonoamine series were separated, although the first two 
members tend to merge. 

If the hydrochloric acid concentration is decreased: the monoamines with low 
molecular weights (particularly methylamine and ethylamine) and the diamines with 
high molecular weights can be separated (Fig. 3). On RF-18 plates impregnated with 
4 % HDBS, eluding with 1 M acetic acid c 2 M hydrochloric acid in 65 % methanol, 
the monoamines C2-Crc can be separated (see Fig. 4). The high methanol percentage 
accounts for the separation of the C,+ and C,, members. 

From the data of Table III and from the chromatograms in Figs 3 and 4, some 
conclusions can be drawn on the usefulness of the reversed-phase technique and of 
chromatography on sorbed ionic sites18 in the separation of these nitrogen-contain- 
ing compounds. The aliphatic monoamines, including the two isomers of phenylethyl- 
amine, can be well separated and with better results than on home-made s&nixed 
silica gel layers or on ionic exchangers with cellulosic, polystyrolic and parafbnic 
matrices8. As regards the diamines, good re&ults have been achieved only for the 
members with high molecular weights (C,<s). Finally, the use of these plates for the 
analysis of the amino acids is somewhat limited, even though some closely related 
compounds can be separated (see the separation of aminomethane sulphonic acid 
from Zaminoethane sulphonic acid and that of the two isomers of amino-n-caproic 
acid). 

Layers of A WP 
Table III lists the R, values of the aliphatic mono- and polyamines and of the 

amino acids on layers of AWP + CaSO 4 - *Hz0 (4:2, w/w) eluting with 1 M nitric 
acid and 2 it-i ammonium nitrate. With 1 M nitric acid all the polyamines, the last 
members of the monoamines and the two isomers of phenyletbylamine are strongly 
retained. The C,-C, members of the monoamine series are less strongly retained and 
quite differentiated so that the separations between C, and C, and between the two 
C, isomers can be achieved. 

On this exchanger the behaviour of the amino acids is very interesting since 
their migration rates are based on 

- the distance between the carboxylic or sulphonic group and the -NH,’ group 
involved in the cation exchange process (see the-R, sequence of the n-butyric and n- 
caproic acids and that of the two sulphonic acids) 

- the steric hindrance of the methyl group (see the higher RF value of 2- 
aminoisobutyric acid compared with that of 2-amino-&butyric acid) 

Such behaviour is in accord with the RF sequence of some amino acids studied 
previously8; in fact, alanine is less strongly retained than glycine and fl-alanine. 

As the nitric acid concentration in the eluent is increased (i.e., to 2 M), no 
remarkable diEerences are observed in the RF values; the most importas+ change 
concerns the Erst two members of the diamines (l,&diaminoethane, RF ~=-0,13; 1,2- 
diaminopro@ne, RF = 0.17). 

The use of 2 M~ainmonium nitrate results in an increase of the RF values of 
most compounds with respect to the elution with 2 M nitric acid. Under these elution 
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Fig. 5 Xx whes plotted agzinst the nunber of <Hz-groups in z!iphatic &mines_ Layer: AWP f 
C&SO, - tH,O (452)_ Ehcnt: 2 M NHLN03. 

conditions the amino acids are less dif5erentiated and some monoamines give rise to 
elongated spots. The behaviour of the polyamk, on the contrary, is of interest, 
sinceitseems to be correlated to the distance between the protonated amino groups 
involved in the ion-exchange process and, in the case of 1,2-diaminocthane and 1,2- 
diaminopropane, to thesteric hindrance of the methyl group. As is seen from Fig. 5, 
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Fig. 7. Thin-layer chromatogrzm of aliphatic poIyamines on AWP f CaSO,-)H20 (4:2). Fluent: 2 At 
NH,NOS. I = 1,2-Diaminoethane; 2 = 1,2-&zminoproparze; 3 = 1,3-diaminopropane; 4 = I.&%- 
aminobutane; 5 = 1,tiiaminopentane; 6 = l&diaminohexme; 7 = 1,8-diamimoctane; 8 = spermidine; 
9 = spermhe_ a = Mixture of I-9; b = mixture of 1,2,3,4,5,6,8,9. Other detaiIs as in Fig. 1. 

where the R&u values are plotted as a function of the number of -CH,- groups in the 
molecule, a straight line can be drawn for the first six members of the series, while the 
last two compounds (C, and C,) clearly deviate. This behaviour can be ascribed to 
the progressive disappearance, with increasing distance, of the interactions between 
the two protonated amino groups. 

On AWP layers the closely related amino acids can be separated by eluting 
with 1 M and 2 M nitric acid (see Fig. 6). With 2 M ammonium nitrate as eluent the 
best results are achieved in the case of the aliphatic polyamines (see Fig. 7). 

The above separations cannot be carried out on RP-18 and SIL Cx8-50 plates 
untreated or impregnated with detergents or on weak and strong ion exchangers with 
polystyrolic, cellulosic or para&& matrice&g. 
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